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DEDICATION AT Sl.. CLI'MtrNT DANES
An intereslrng cer€mony took place a1l p.m.

on Tuesday. Flbruar! l2th *h€n a new tenor
b€ll (21kw1.) for thc ring often at Sl. Clenenr
Danes. The Sfand. London, was dcdicated and
namcd. The previous tenor which. wilh thc
orher bells. was rec6t by Meas and Slainbank
in 1955 wds daftaged when a chiminghammer
was loosned and louled the lip. It was thouehl
thal thc damage was nol krious buL late.cracks
in the crown dcvclopcd and iI {.s d(ided to

h order rhat the lamous ri.ssbouldconti.ue
ro sound fofth, a ncw bell was cast wilh dll rhe
original wordins included: thc damaged bell was
lo{ered on Monday and the new onc put in
placc under 1be tower readt lor rhe dedicrlion

The najonry of Lhe 50 or so who wcrc presenl
aI the servlce were [L{F prAonnel includine
na.y euesl Chaplains. and membe* of the
resular congreSation amone whom $ere Sn
John Grandy. Sir Neil Cdme.on and Sn John
Gineell. The R$ident Chaplain (Rev. D. H. c.
Clark, R,A,F.) spoke the inlrodDclory words
and led lhe le^iclesa.dThe Lod\ Prayer and
then inviled fte Chaplain-in-chief(The vcn. J.
H. Wilsn)iodcdicale the newbel1.

Tbe Chaplain-in-Ch icf praled:
Acccpr O ldd {he ofenns ofthis BelL resul!nc

fr.m rhe ciiis oa manr. and rhe cinsnan\hip of
mcn sn,Rls.nd hands Mayth6bel lever r ingour
to lroclaim Ihyglory and ro ftnind'rhy peorle ol
then need ofTheei through Jesus Chri$ our Lord

SOUTHOVER'.{oDtinued
produccd a band of younesre^. svenl takine
pafl in Caters lbrseryice ringine. Thc scialside
has been adlanced wilh handbell nnsins and
olhe. Assdiation acrivilics,

DETAILS OF THE BELLS
'freble 4-2-{4 l79lHz. z5i'

Mea6 & Sr.,nbank Foundcs London
oprai\eGodin HhHotine$

Pranc Hi6 in rhc firdrnent ofHis pdwer
Th.siri of John Thornton Rlckm.n

4rh j : -15 1:33H2 19!
Thonas M.a6 rounde. L.ndon
Th.giJiolthesoodpeople l3l9

5rh 6-1-{)6 1133 Bz. l l i '
Thonas Mea^ lounddr L.ndon
The gin oft hcEoodpcoplc l3:19

6rh 7 I ::r l022Hz 3l;"
Thomas Me!$ foundcr L.nlon

tbc g,ltofrh.veiralLtirmLly l819
7!h 111!25 913 Hr.  r5 i"

Thdn.s M!as rouDder LonJon
John V.rall.(;16f eL LslesahLrch"?dsx l8:19
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Visounlwardreplied:
I mne lhir Crea. Tenor Btll Boon in menor!

of visunr Lrd l remh.rd. rourder of rh€ Royll

He rhen struck rhc ii6t oore on lhe new bcll
with asilverheaded habDerand attr1he hun
had died aMt, the Chaplaid-i.-Chief said the

Alnidry cod. hy rhoreDrovidedc. rh€ dries ol
nankindarenriousl' ordrnd. sdnt to lll rhosen!
in ihe ro)3r ]\ir Force, suh r ne$r. ofl hy gEce.

the horou of our
soreEisr L r Queen tilirib.th, lnd lhe good of dl
mrnhi'd. m.y pur ro sood leolnt rhe 3ifts rhirh
Th hr{ b*to*cd uon lheD: throud J.sur ChrisI

. .. and herhensave thc Blessins.
Nlrny ofthose pre\enr satched as rhebell war

hoisred inrolhe bellchamb€rb! Phi ipJakenan

ll sas an lnlereninBrcason.

lHE BELTS OF ST,CLEMENT DANES
Intheyearlhe Armada eiledasairst Eneland

(1588) a bcll was cdl for Sr. clement D.nes.
Thn Sanctus Bell still sunives and is rolled
daily. before€ch Service,sunhonrngpeoplelo
the $orhip of Almight,v God.

ln l69l  wi l l ian and Phi l ip Wightmancasla
rins ofbells for rhe Churh. all ofwhich wcrc
ir.eparabll dlmaecd when lhe Church was
denroled b! lire bombs In 1941. When thc
Rolal Atr Force rebuill St Clenent Danes as i1s
Central Church. thc WhitechapelB€U Fbundry
recasl Ihe onsrnal nnsofeishl bclh. i.crcasing
thc numberlo I l. and rhey trere IlBt used at lhe
open ins ol th. Estored Church in 1958.

ln accordance with ancienl custom thc bclls
*crc blesed before being rehuns in January
1957. Asar. accordi.gto cuslom, each bell was
given a nane. andthe Mashal ofthcRo,lal ir
Force Sir Dernol Botle named lhe larsesl bell
''ts&m . the nicknanc btr which ford
T€nchard {as dfleclionalelr knosn throush-
out th. Royal Air Force.

Oncc agnii the craftsneD ol lhe whnechdpel
Bcll Foundr] halc madc rhis bell. using skilh
and lechniques which have bccn r. usc for

Thc inrcription on the ne$ bell re.ds:
LAUS DIO

W,llian Davr Edward Clarkc Church\a.den I 691
Madebywilliam and Phil,pw,ghrm.n
RecribyMeaaandsbinb3nk r955

t Dedklte rhk Bell to rhe *lory of God, lor ure itr
rhis Chufrh ot Sl, Clen€nt Drn
God rhe Father vho lores si In lh. brne of Cnd lhe
Son rho hrs R€deefled usr and i
thc Holr SDtil *hosndifi es u!. Amen.

'fhe Chapl!injn-Chiel rhen .equened rhe
viscount ward of whille,r. ihus:

Sn, on b€hrll otth. Royrl Air ro
in you ..prcirj s . Tr6te or rhis Chucn, ro

j-{-O2 l516 Hz.
MeaN & Sla nblnk FouDdeis Lotrdon

Prai\e Hih upon the$€lLtuned.ymbalt
Prasc H,m uoon thr loud crhbrls

JohnThomron Rickman

5 2 2r l r53H7
Thomas Mca^ lbund.r Lo.don
The gift of Henry vernl IlB9

I I,O7 363 Hl 13"
21' Thomas Mc.istbunderl-ondon

The Rerd lohn Scobell Recbr 111:19
! 1 -11-O- rr rr r0.

Thon.s Mea^ aounder London
Thc gitolwm vermlL tsq'h ncmoq of h,\[rhe.

L&39
t. .o '  .n ,  . ' r .  .  

'  
'  .er  or  th l

)9i Thona\Measlbud.rlondon
The glltof wlll6m Verall E\q' Lordorthe MaDor

1339.

Lhcoln D.G. AT SPALDI\G

soriTHovlR Rl\G{Rs Ph.lostarh\bt ton 
^eevlBackllto r): Brendr Shermrd, AdhurSnell. Anna Shcrard. To'n Reves: middk: Jan. Markby. HtelC ven,

Margaret Thorp!. B€n Frcnch- Nel Dean (.rpbn). Ma.sarei Wilk,ns (s..rcrary), Molly tlphi.k. Mavs
Elphick. Chisrine Hebhom. Peter Sherd ; lro.r: l.$ica Kc.icn. Susan Markby. John Kennet (chtr'ch
ua'den).PererMarkb!_(retor).Gcoaellph'cklchurchMdenand{eeplekeeper).Lsawilkins.MaiaHodd.
Abscnr D.vid Bndgerand F ed FuLler

On l9lh January the Elloe Dea.en€s
Branch h€ld thei. AOM at Spalding Pa.ish
Chu.ch. Mef,be6 wcrc joincd by vhiro^.
includinB the Guild Master and Secrelary,
lrd a pleasant lftemoon s ! neine was lol
lo{ed by a servi.e. conducled by the Branch
Preldenr (canon D. G. Jakenan) who also
presided o!e. the meeting.

Sev.ral ne* nenbeis qeE elccted. rnclud'
r.s rinserr lrom Holbeach- Lolg Suxon and
Deepins Sr. Nicholas. w. *ere told (hat
the ne* bands !t Pinchbeck and Deelins
Si. Nichotas are ringing for services, and it
is hoped that St. Pauls. Fulney, will soo.
have a band for lhe 6rs1 tine in several

Mr Denis Fri(h, Cuild secrelarr, enlreated
b!nd in th€ Gujld Striking

ComDetilion. as this has been inpo$ible ior
the tasl rso yeats, M.. Geoffrey Sp.ner
undertoot 10 do his best lo arange a Branch
conrpetition. the winners of which will eo
on lo comDele in the Guild conpetition in

Anorher request came from Cano. Iake_
man, who passed o, to us an appeal troD
a pricsl in the Wcs. Indies for lhe doDarion
ol a bell ior his chu.ch.

Rinsirs aller lhe meetins conlinoed unlll
9 F.m. SET

viscounrwlrdofwhideyardtheCh.plan in Chiel

Phrtrsarh, hi rrn Ree't,l


